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CURRENT COMMENT.

Judge Ttnek. Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

for the Post-offic- e Department,
--was reported seriously ill with liver
trouble. -

Pahxell announces that he has de-

cided to form a tenants' defense league,
for the purpose of opposing the Irish
landlord syndicate.

TnE St. Louis & Chicago railroad
.will be sold at master's sale in Spring-

field 111., September 5, under orders of
the United States court.

The five members of the "Pentecost
band" of Tuscola, 111., have been
arrested for holding boisterous meet-
ings. They are supposed to be Mor-

mons.

The grain elevator men of Minne-
apolis, Minn., are exceedingly angry
because the city assessor has assessed
the 8.000.000 bushels of wheat in the
elevators.

As the result of an investigation of
the post-offi- ce at New Haven. Conn.,
Henry M. Cummings, a carrier, was
arrested charged with soliciting polit-
ical assessments.

Mil Mendenuaix, recently appoint-
ed chief of the coast and geodetic sur-

vey, is a distinguished mathematician.
He is. president of tlio Rose Poly technic
Institute at Terre Haute, Ind.

The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser asserts that the authors of the.
"Arthur Richmond" letters in the
North American Review were Julian
Hawthorne and Gail Hamilton.

Employes of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Northern have been at work
surveying a route from their line on
the Wisconsin side of the Mississippi
river, across that river, westward.

The people of the Titusvillo oil re-

gions of Pennsylvania are making
arrangements to celebrate the thirtieth
anniversary of the striking of the first
oil well by Colonel Drake, August 20,
1859.

The London Gazette announces that
the blockade of the insurgent ports in
Hayti being plainly ineffective, the
British Government has notified the
Haytian authorities that they must not
molest vessels visiting those ports.

The poet Whittier has doubled his
annual subscription to the Hampton
(Va.) Institute. This he does to em-

phasize his continued confidence in
the management, which has been the
subject of considerable adverse criti-
cism of late.

In connection with the cablegram
that the celebrated painting "Angel-us- "

may yet come to America the
trustees of the Corcoran Art Gallery
at Washington announce that they
have authorized their agent in Paris
to give 1100.000 for the picture.

KiLitAiN, the pugilist, received two
presents on arriving home at Balti-
more, one a gold-head- ed cane from
Colonel Andrews, of the Palace Hotel,
San Francisco, the other a large family
Bible from an unknown clergyman,
with passages in it marked, suggesting
that he lead a better life.

A late law in Texas provides that
no company operating railroads with-
in its borders shall have any legal
status unless it maintains its principal
office therein. Therefore those parts
of the Southern Pacific in Texas will
hereafter be operated as distinct roads
with different sets of officers.

Some of the Washington butchers
who have secured Government con-
tracts have made complaint to the Dis-
trict Attorney, alleging that the
agents of Armour & Co., Swift & Co.
and two other Chicago dressed beef
houses who do a wholesale business
there, have combined to injure them
by instituting what is practically a
boycott

The owners of the American
Bchooncr, Mattie Winship, which was
6eizcd some months ago. have notified
the Canadian Department of Justice
that no defense can bo entered. In
consequence of this admission the De-
partment of Justice has under consid-
eration the advisability of imposing a
mitigating fine instead of pressing the
proceedings in the Vice-Admiral- ty

Court.

Alexander D. Anderson, of Wash-
ington, secretary of tho board of pro-
motion for the proposed celebration in
1892 commemorative of the 400th an-
niversary of the discovery of America
by Columbus, addressed a meeting of
leading citizens at Philadelphia recent-
ly for tho purpose of stimulating an
interest in the movement among rep-
resentative men in various channels
Of trade.

TnE Washington Star publishes an
article replying to certain allegations
that the President has been neglect-
ing public business and permitting his
time to be absorbed with party patron-
age and appeals of office seekers. The
StarEays the President devotes twelve
hours a day for six days each week to
public business and only five hours a
week id office seekers' claims. It as-

serts that tho President is one of the
nost earnest and industrious men. that

vcr held tho office of .chief executive.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned by Telegraph and Matt.

PERSONAL AND POUrTICAE- -
Tbbbb will be only weekly meetings of

the President's Cabinet during tbe heated
term and these will be on Wednesdays.

Tbe President has appointed Horace A.
Taylor, of Wisconsin, to be Commissioner
of Railroads; Thomas C Mendenhall, of
Indians, to be superintendent of tbe
United States coast and geodetic surrey;
Henry W. Diederich, of Indiana, t be
Consul of the United States at Leipsic.

President Scott, of ibe Colorado Mid-

land railroad, has tendered his resignation
to take effect on or before July 25. No
cause for bis action was known.

Wyoming is moving on toward State-
hood. The election of delegates to tbe
constitutional convention resulted in tbe
choice of thirty-si- x Republicans, sixteen
Democrats and three Independents. Tbe
convention will meet September 2. Tbe
desire for State Government is general.

The French Cabinet has decided to re-

move the remains of Carnot, Marceau and
Baudin from their present resting places
to tbe Pantheon in Paris. August 4.

Commissioner of Pensions Tanner re-

turned to Washington on the 9th from an
extended Western trip.

The Prince of Hingrelis, once a candi-
date for tbe throne of Bulgaria, died re-

cently in the Caucasus.
Maurice B. Flyi-n-, the noted New York

City politician, died at Loug Branch on
the 9th.

Governor Fitzbooh Lee will accept tbe
super intendency of tbe Lexington (Va.)
Military Institute, which was offered bim
by the board of visitors at their recent
meeting. The Governor is, of course, not
eligible until bis term of Governor expires,
which will be January 1, 1890.

The British Columbia Board of Trade
has declared in favor of reciprocity with
tbe United States.

Samuel L. Barlow, the noted lawyer of
New York City, died recently at his sum-
mer re.-iden- of apoplexy.

Admiral Gherardi, U. S. N., cables tbe
Navy Department that all is quiet in
Hayti, Legitimo and Hippoly te both being
indisposed to move.

Mrs. Tyler, widow of
Tyler, died at Richmond. Va., on the 10th.
She was about seventy years of age.

The following Consuls have been ap-
pointed: Emmons Clark, ot New York, at
Havre; Archibald J. Sampson, cf Colo-
rado, at Acapulco; Roswell G. Horr, of
Michigan, at Valparaiso, and James A.
Hartigan, of the District of Columbia, at
Trieste and all other ports in tha Austrian
dominions. John J. Chew, of the District
of Columbia, has been appointed Secretary
of Legation at Vienna.

The State Department will make no ef-

fort to induce the Persian Minister to with-
draw bis resignation.

Lord Charles Beresford has resigned
bis seat in the British House of Commons
in order to resume his position as an officer
in the British navy.

Don Fernandino Cruz, the new Guate-
malan Minister to the United States, was
formally presented to President Harrison
on tbe 11th.

Secretary of War Proctor has been
quite ill at his home in Rutland, Vt, bat
is aow able to be about again.

Hon. Edmund Rice, Representative in
the last Congress from tbe St. Paul dis-
trict of Minnesota, died recently at White
Bear, Minn.

A sensational scene occurred in the
French Chamber of Deputies on tbe 11th,
M. Le Herisse and M. Laguerre assailing
the Government for the arrests at Angou-lem- e.

Opposing partisans created disor-
der outside after adjournment.

The Osservatoro Romano says that
should tbe Pope be forced to exile himself
from Rome be will not ask sovereignty
from any Power, but will request tempor-
ary hospitality, as be will certainly re-

turn to Rome.

MISCELLANEOUS.
By a collision at the depot at Oakdale,

Tenn.. tbe other day, two engines and a
postal car were wrecked, but no damage
was done.

Robert Redberry, aged eighteen, and
Willie Wise, aged seventeen, we're
drowned near Alton, III., tbe other night
while swimming in tbe river.

The ship builders of tbe Clyde, Scot-
land, have given notice of a lockout to
force the striking riveters to return.

W. K. Gordon's Gcy trotted an exhibi-
tion mile at Cleveland, O., recently in
2:11. heating his record a quarter of a
second.

Secretary Rusk has protested against
tho raising of the State quarantine against
pleuropneumonia in New Jersey.

The railroads have refused to concede a
rate of one cent a mile to tbe Grand Army
Encampment at Milwaukee, Wis., and the
meeting has been ordered off.

Four big brewing firms of Brooklyn,
N. Y., have been consolidated into a stock
company. They are tbe Och tbe Freze,
the Wetz & Zerwich and the Schlitz. The
company represents a capital of $1,200,000.
The breweries do not pass into the hands
of English capitalists, but in other re-
spects the scheme resembles those of
foreign syndicates.

1 he meeting for the purpose of forming
a salt trust, "international in scope," did
i:ot take place at New York as proposed,
on the lltb, owing to the non-arriv- al of
representatives of the Kansas and Lou-
isiana salt interest3.

In consequence of tbe action of tbe Chi-
cago & Anon in withdrawing from the
Inter-Stat- e Railway Association, the
presidents of the other Kuusas City lines
wore constituted a committee by tbe asso-- c

ation at Chicago on tbe lltb, with tho
power to take such joint action as they
might agree upon at any time in protecting
their it: teiests against tbe competition of
the Alton.

Skvekal French newspapers announce
that the Chamber of Deputies will not
vote a credit for the purchase of "The
Angelus" and that the picture will go to
Americans who are ready to pay $110,600,
the amount for whicii the picture was sold
at auction.

John L. Sullivan, tbe pugilist, was ar-
rested on the arrival of his train at Nash-
ville, Tenn', on the lltb to await a requisi-
tion from Governor Lowry, of Mississippi
Sullivan attempted resistance, throwing
himself into a pugilistic attitude, but a
revolver thrust into his face quieted bim
and be surrendered. Later he was re-
leased by order of tbe circuit court and
received an ovation from an immense
crowd of admirers.

John Malone, a prominent citizen ot
Chattanooga, Tenn., was killed at Rising
Fawn. Ga., the other night, by being run
over by a train on the Great Southern
road.

Later investigation showed only five
persons drowned by the giving way of the
bridge at Johnstown, N. Y.

The tasters in the shoe factories of
Wolfborc, N. H., have struck against a
recent adjustment of wages.

In an engagement recently sixty der-
vishes were killed by the Egyptians, -

The steamboat Crystal City, plying be-

tween St Louis and Grand Tower, I1L,
sank seventy miles below St. Louis the
other night No one was injured.

The lockout against tbe Glasgow rivet-
ers has been withdrawn.

A disease resembling dysentery Is epi-
demic at New Canton. IIL Sevea deaths
have already occurred, nearly all among
children.

What is supposed to be gold, silver and
copper ore has been discovered in War-
ren County, N. Y., in tbe mountains.

Troops have been ordered to Egypt
from Malta by the British Government.

The labor troubles at the Homestead
mills (Carnegie's steel plant) took active
shape on the lltb, strikers maltreating an
employment agent and three German
workmen brought on to take their places.

No disturbances were reported on tbe
Orange celebration of the 12th of July.

The strike amon? the sailors of Liver-
pool, Eng., has collapsed, tbe men accept-
ing the terms offered by their employers.

To add still further to tbe railroad com-

plications it was announced at Chicago on
the 12th that tbe Grand Trunk bad cut
grain rates.

It was stated that Wiley Matthews, the
escaped Bald Knobber, bad killed two
men in Boone County, Ark., who had at-
tempted his capture.

The Magdeburg sugar ring being unable
to meet tbe settlement was compelled to
ask a week's grace, which the Sugar Ex-

port Association declined to grant. The
collapse caused a fall of four marks in
Hamburg.

The President has granted a respite till
August 9 in the cases of Jack Spaniard,
Joseph Matin and Elsie Jayne, convicted
in the United States court of tbe Western
district of Arkansas of murder in tbe In-

dian Territory.
A jail at Jacksonville, Ore., containing

three prisoners was discovered to be on fire
the other moruingand before the cells could
be reached to liberate them tbe prisoners
died from suffocation. The origin of the
fire tv as a mystery.

Ed. Fritz, a laborer, was torn to shreds
in the drum of tbe cable power house at
Denver. Col., recently.

A terrible storm raged at Vera Cruz,
Mexico, on the 12. h, creating much alarm
for the safety of shipping.

Judge Hokton, of Chicago, refused
habeas corpus for Lawyer Beg;: a, charged
with complicity in the murder of Dr.
Cronin.

Fire starting in a bakery at Fresno,
Cal., tbe other morning, destroyed half a
block of brick buildings, causing $200,000
lo-- s.

The French Chamber of Dapnties bas
passed tbo Panama Canal Relief bill in
the form in which it was adopted by the
Senate.

After fifteen months of contention
with the union, the employers of Indian-
apolis stone cutters have acceded to the
demand for eight hours as a day's work.

The Russian Government has totally
suppressed tbe Lutheran Church.

Two tboasand bakers of Berlin have
gone on a strike.

Nine side-track- ed freight can in Pater-so- n,

N. J., ran pown a grade suddenly the
other day, jumped several switches and
collided with aa engine and train. One
man was fatally injured and great dam-
age was done.

The Secretary of the Treasury bas tele-
graphed his approval of the course of tbe
Emigrant Commissioners at New York in
detaining the emigrants sent to Agent
Nell, of tbe Southern Pac fie railroad, by
Wrighton & Son, of London, and ordered
tbe immediate return of every man sent
to Agent Nell, under the law prohibiting
the importation of contract laborers.

Two men named Horner and Reifsnyder
were killed in a barn ten miles south of
Gettysburg, Pa., recently by a stroke of
lightning. The barn was set on fire and
destroyed.

The remains of Mrs. Tyler were interred
beside those of nt Tyler at
Richmond. Va.

The steel cruiser Baltimore returned to
Cramp's yard at Baltimore recently after a
satisfactory test of sea maneuvering. The
engines averaged 19 knots on a develop-
ment of 8,700 horse power.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Clearing home returns for the week

ended July 13 showed an average increase
of --2.0 compared with the corresponding
week of last year. In New York the in-
crease was 24 L

On the Loudon Stock Exchange during
the week ended July 13 American securi-
ties were fluctuating, English being firm.
Prices were weak on the German bourses
and in Paris stocks were unsteady.

The strike at Carnegie's Homestead
works was settled on the 14th amicably.
The terms were not given out, but much
satisfaction was expressed at the termi-
nation of the troubles which so seriously
threatened the peace.

M. Bklz, a Boulangist. killed M. Pierrot-t- i,
an Opportunist, in a duel at Marseilles

recently.
Tub parliamentary committee investi-

gating tho incomo and wealth of Queen
Victoria, it is reported, has found that
she is not nearly so wealthy as generally
believed.

It is tited that since the Wohlgemuth
dispute tho Swiss Government has de-
cided to establish' embassies at London
nnd St Petersburg.

The centennial of the fall of tho Bastile
was cel-brat- ed on the 14'h bytheFiench
residents of tho principal cities of this
country as well as in France. In Paris
the Boulangists created some disturbance.
President Carnot reviewed the troops at
Longcnamps. receiving a hearty greeting.

W. K. Stalhart, a Louisiana p anter,
shot and killed Thomas Corcoran, colored,
the other day for haviug insulted Mrs.
Stalhnrt

By the wrecking of a passenger train
near Greenfield, 111., Miss Eva Davis, of
Carlinville, III., was killed and several
other passengers injured.

Mrs. Ebkriiardt was killod and Mrs.
William Williams was fatally injured at
Streator, HI., recently by lightning
strokes.

The Sioux Indian Commissioners were
given a grand public reception by tbe
Board of Trada of Pierre, Dak, the other
evening.

A runaway cable train on Vine street,
Cincinnati, recently caused tbe death of
Mrs. William Tellgate and serious injury
of several other passengers.

A freight train ran into a team four
miles west of Clinton, Iowa, recently.
Mrs. Fred Burkensbaw was killed and an-
other lady badly hurt.

The propeller Smith Moore collided
with the propeller James Picands near
Marquette, Mich., recently. The Moore
sunk, but her crew was rescued.

The straw board trust is reported on the
verge of dissolution.

In Somerville, near Boston, recently.
Augastus Rosenberg killed tbe woman
with whom he was living and her son.
Iso fatally woanding another child and

seriously wounding another. In endeavor-
ing to escape the Mend fell over a pile of
railroad ties, a spike entering his head
and killing bim. .

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.
Frankib Currie. a young girl, has been

arrested at Lincoln for obtaining dry
goods upon forged ordeis. When the
premises where she lived were searched
about $400 worth of dry goods were found
that she bad obtained by false representa-
tion and forgery.

Kearney went in ectacies, fired cannon
and rejoiced generally when the last dol-
lar for the cotton mills subsidy. $250,000.
bad been subscribe J. The mill aloue will
cost half a million and perhaps more, as
the cotton magnates of New England, who
are interested in tbe enterprise, talked of
increasing the capacity from tbe original
plan of 15,000 to 25.000 spindles.

At the recent encampment of the
Knights of Pythias at Kearney, in the
competitive drill, the first prize of $25J
was uwarded to Hebron Division No. 29.
scoring 87 point!-- . The second priz of
150 was awarded to Omaha Division No.

12. S5a points being scored. The third
pr ze of $100 was given to Marshall Di-vNi- on

No. 12, scoring e2' points.
Robert and Cora Ri.-ho-r, of Logan

County, and Alice Overly, of Broken Bow,
were driving into Callaway the other day
when tbe neck-yok- e strap broke, drop-
ping tbe buggy tongue to the ground
The team ran away and on turning the
corner at the hotel the three were thrown
against tbe building. Miss Overly hadone
leg broken twice below the knee and was
internally in jared. Her companions were
also injured but not so severely.

Henry Lohofer, a farmer living near
Arcadia, was recently robbed of $250. the
procet ds of t h sale of a lo-- d of hogs. The
money was left with Mrs. Lohofer at the
house and tbe rest of th) family went out
to work. Late in tbe afternoon a man
cam? in dressed in a woman'.; clothes and
chloroforming Mrs. Lohofe, ransacked the
bouse, tok tbe !59 and that was the last
seen of bim.

Joseph M. Moody, living fourteen miles
from Ansley, recently had trouble with
his wife over his treatment of the children
and she left him. One night he went to
her father's houso and shot her dead.
The next day bis body was found several
miles distant with a bullet hole in bis
head.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Flaitsmouth, the
other day picked up a Lucketof boiling
water and emptied it out of an open win-
dow just in time for it to fall upon her
two children who happened to be pa-sin- g

at that moment. Her one-year-- babe
received most of it and was fatally scalded.
The elder child was also badly scalded.

A sad case of accidental poisoning re-

cently occurred near P.attsmouth, in tbe
family of Samuel Stripling, a farmer.
Some poison had been put into a dish and
placed in a window for the purpose of
killing flies. Mrs. Stripling's attention
was attracted by something out doors, and
upon returning to the house she was hor-
rified to see her infant son standing at tbe
window eating the poison from the dish.
Mtdical aid was immediately summoned,
but the child died before assistance came.

James Silk, a farmer, recently took a
load of corn to Alliance, which be sold.
He laid in a supply of groceries and also
whisky. He then bought a bottle of whis-
ky and a bottle of cartolic acid. On the
way home he took a drink of the acid in-

stead of the whisky and died in the wagon.
The wife of J. Towner Smith, one of the

oldest and wealthiest citizens of Dodge
County, committed suicide at tbe family
residence in Fremont tbe other day by
shooting herself with a pistoL I'l health
was snpposel to be the cause. She was
about thirty years old.

The general manager of the Fremont,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road recently
sent a check for $.5) to Miss Mabel Peck,
tbe brave young daughter of a farmer,
who on June 15 braced a terrible storm
and flagged a train in Dodge County, and
saved it from being wrecked by running
into a wash-ou- t.

Henry Gale, a farm hand, recently
committed su.cide in Dodge County by
banging. No ciuse known.

Robert Clark, who embezxled $2,000 i

from tbe Howells Lumber Company at
North Bend, was recently sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

It is asserted that Polk County em-
ployed two experts four months, at a
cost of about 1.200, to discover that the
treasurer owed the State 81 cents and the
County $1S0.

Patrick Duddy, a Holt County farmer,
paid an insurance note on his cattle one
day recently, and the next morning two
of his cows were struck by lightning. Al.
Donaldson, one of Duddy's neighbor,, also
paid his insurance the same day and bad
a horse killed by lightning daring tbe
same storm.

Lightning recently struck the residence
of Mrs. R. A. King, four miles from Wal-
lace, instantly killing a four-year-o- ld boy
and so severely shocking Miss King as to
render her deaf and speechless

Hans Vease, a sixty-year-o- ld Tierce
County farmer, recently hanged himself
to a step-ladde- r.

William Wolf, who lost his feet by
freezing last winter near Atkinson while
intoxicated, has sued the parties who sold
him the liquor for $75,003.

The pn mtum list for the fourteenth an-
nual fair of the Hnll County Agricultural
Society has been issued. The fair is to
be held at Grand Island September 24. 25,
20 and 27, and the attractions will be nu-
merous.

The highest pinnacle of the famous
Crow Butte, in D.iwes County, was re-
cently tbe scene of a romantic marriage.
The contracting parties were E lward El-
mer Powers and Miss Ida M. Pearsons.
The bridal party was an hour in making
tho ascent, and although somewhat
fa igued the ceremony was immediately
performed by Judge Nebitt. tbe stars and
stripes floating over tho hoads of the as-
sembled company.

Two spans of fine horjes and a double
carriage were lately consumed with tho
barn of John Clark, near Clarks.

The ten-year-- son of William Prew-i- tr

of Waco, was recsntlv drowned at
Thayer m Us uhilo bathing with his
father.

A petition is being circulated at Hast-
ings praying President Harrison to par-
don ty Judge George F. Work,
who is now servirgasix months' sentence
in prison at Denver for irregularities in a
public land deal. Work is an ol I soldier,
fifty-fiv- e years of age and is a member of
one of tbe oldest Hastings families.

A barn belonging to John Clark, living
twelve miles west of Stromburg, together
with its contents, consisting of fonr
horses, grain, bay and farm machinery,
was totally destroyed by Are the other
morning.

The grain elevator of Himebaugh ft
Kerriam at Brainard burned recently, to
gether with a freight car and some 3,000 j

bushels of gram.
A Swede named Nelson, a workman in

the quarry at Louisville, was fonnd dead
behind a saloon ia that town tbe other
day. His death is supposed to have been
caused by a protracted spree.

Joseph Watson, a resident of Gosper,
committed suicide the ether morning by
hanging himself. I

FALL OF THE BASTILE.

Centennial Observance of Tbia
Event.

Disturbance la rarU oa tbe Prohibits
f a Boalanguit Meeting Boa-laiiis- ts

Threaten a Revo-

lution.

Paris, July 15. M. Deroolede. M. Qe-ris-se

and other Boulangist members ot the
Chamber of Deputies mot in tbe Place de
la Concorde before the statue of Strasburg
yesterday, intending to bold a meeting.
A crowd of several thousand persons
gathered and M Deroulede was about to
begin a speech when a police commhsury
named C emend forced his wav through
the crowd and approaching Deroule-i-
forbade him to sppafc. Derailed protest-
ed, but the police official was obdurate.

Deroulede then began affixing floral
wreaths to the railing around the statue,
at the same tma leading tbe crowd in
shouts of "Vive Boulanger." Clemeuti
tried to arrest Deroulede, but the latter
stcutly resisted, saying th-- t he had not
made a speech and bad only cheered for
Boulanccr. He refused to accompany the
officer to the police station.

Clementi thereupon seized him. but the
crowd came to Derouled's rescue and
took him away from tbe officer who was
being roughly bandied by tho mob, when
a large body of police suddenly appeared
upon the scene and charged the crowd,
driving tbem in all directions and rescu-
ing the unfortunate commissary. A large
number of persons were arres.ed.

Laguerre and Deroulede during tho
scrimmagu jumped into a cab and were
driven to the office of La Presse, where a
mob gathered and indulged in noisy
demonstrations. The police cleared the
streets and made many more arrests.

Tbe incident has caused a sensation
throughout tho city and dangerous devel-
opments are feared.

A band of roughs yesterday in the
neighl orhood of Navors cafe, in the Ruo
Royal, attacked an Italian fl.-i- The mob
was so enraged that they toie it down
and trampled it in tho mud. They then
made an attack on the cafe and complete
ly wrecked the place.

bochngist sciiekh.
London, July 15 The adherents of

Boulanger who came over from France to
take part with their chief in tho Loudon
celebration of the fall of tbe Bastile, fo.-th- e

most part, express confidence in the
peaceful solutions of the problems which
the French people have before tbem. They

o tbe speech of M. Brisson, in which
he declares that tbe people of France often
become incapable of protecting them
selves, instancing the feet that they once
allowed the Republic to be destioyed and
succumbed to the E npire. and in which
he concluded that the majority should de-

fend the liberties of Frenchmen by force
of arms.

Notwithstanding their disclaimer of
warlike intention, however, these Bou-
langists do not pretend to deny that in tbe
event of their own success at the coming
elections they propose to remove Presi-
dent Carnot from bis position at tbe head
of the French republic and th-- t this will
bi done at the point of the bayonet if
necessary, unless he yields to ths
wishes of Boulanger and bows to the ex-
pressed will of tbe people. It can be very
easily surmised that in view of these and
similar expressions on the part ot the
Boulangists and the eqnal y determined
tone of their enemies tbe outlook for Oc-

tober is ominous. Bouianger's assertion
in his speech yesterdav that his aim was
to work for the strengthening of tbe Re-

public is generally accepted as a ruse to
divert the threatened alliance between
the republicans and tbe supporters of tbe
Count de Paris, an alliance which if con-
summated must prove a death blow to
Boulangist ambitions.

bastile centennial observance.
Paris. July IS. The one hundredth an-

niversary of the fall of the Bastile was
celebrated by tbe public meetings and
fetes in Paris and throughout the prov-
inces yesterday. Transparencies bearing
representations of General Boulanger
were displayed in the windows of the
League of Patriots and other Boulangist
resorts. These devices called forth a few
boot:ngs from passers-b- y. but, with the
exception of the disorders in tbe Place de
Concorde and at the office of La Presse,
the-- day passed off w.thout disturlauces of
any kind.

Th9 fire-wor- k3 at the fetes last evening
were somewhat marred by rain, but the
Place de la Concorde, the Champs Elysee,
tbo BoU de Boulogne, the Eiffel tower
and the Trocadero palace were-- a blase of
light. At midnight thousands ot persons
thronged the Bois de Boulogne and there
was no sign of an- - abatement of the fun.

M. waddington on boulanger.
London. July 15 M. Waddington. the

French Ambassador here, gave a banquet
last evening to prominent members of
the French colony. In a speech after tho
banquet be declared against Coulangism.
Ho asserted that the Boulangist pro-
gramme had no pirallel in America,
because in America the Presi
dent was protected, not by uni-
versal suffrage, but by delegates of tbe
State. Moreover, in America there was no
standing army and a coup d'etat was
therefore imposs h'e. Tbe triumph of
Boulanger would end in disaster for
France. He bim-el- f did not believe that
Boulanger would succeed, but neverthe-
less ho considered it nocessiry for his
countrymen to rally around President
Carnot in defense of tho Republic.

Unable to Agrer.
Denver. Co., July 14. The jury in the

Connors-JIarshu- li conspiracy trial an-

nounced that they were unnble to agree
and were discharge 1 by Judge Allen. It
is understood that they stood seven to five
for conviction. The cao was set for re-

trial September 26. Marshall will leave
for his home in Knnsas City.

m

Heavy Italnx.
Indianapolis. Ind.. July 14. Heavy

rains fell throughout Indiana and Illinois
yesterduy. In this town serious damage
was done to buildings in course of erec-
tion. Growing crops throughout the two
States suffered considerably.

Good Brr, Ghoolr.
New "Tore, July 14. Among the pas-

sengers on the French steamer La
Bretasne. which left early yesterday
morning, were Hon. Hadje Hassoun
Gbooly Khan, Persian Minister to tho
United States; bis private secretary.
Miiza Mabmond Khan, and Abut Ali
Khan.

The War ia Ecrpt.
Cairo, July It Tbe Egyptian troops

ander Colonel Wodehouse have occupied
Abn-Simb- el pass to check the march of the
dervishes. The dervubes are massing
ind miking preparations to attack the
Egyptians. General Greafell has gone to
Aba-Susb- el. - -

ARRESTED AND RELEASED.

Ta Pugilist 8allivii Armtrtl on Arrival
at Nashville Releases! oa UabefetCorpu

Ktlraia Wanted.
Nashville. Tenn., July 12. When the

northbound Louisville & Nashville train
pulled into this city nt 10:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning a crowd ot people -- iirrd
around one of the cars to so John L. Sul-
livan, who was known to be o i board. A
rumor soon obtained circu'ation th'it a
requisition was in the hands of the police.
several of whom had boarded the cur.
Some discussion and litinlly a struggle
was seen in the car. and an officer ro.iched
over with handcuffs in his li.uid. seized
the slugger's arm nn I pull d him out. into
tbe aisle. Sullivan resisted.

Mnldoon who occupied tho samo seat
put bis h?ad out of tho window ami cried
to the crowd: "Gentlemen. I demand
American protection." His pitrio'ic wail
was greeted with a variety of responses.
Some cheered Sullivan and begged him to
"knock the copper out." Others cried:
"Hurrah for the Nashville polic and
"'hit him with your clnb."

One youngster who was banging on the
outside of the car window ducked hir head
behind the sill and informed tho crowd
that 'the cps have out their i:un."

After a brief struggle Sullivan was taken
from the car and hustled to a carriage. In
the scuffle he drew back to knock down a.
policeman, when Chief Clack stuck a
pistol in bis face and told bim if he struck
he woul 1 kill bim.

The officers next grabbed Charlie John-
son, of Brooklyn, fc'ullivan's backer, who
resisted vigorously, but finally began to
cry with pain.

During tbe scrimmage, MuMoon sat
quietly by and was undisturbed. Mike
Cleary, Sullivan's other second, hid in the
excitement, and a man named Lynch
jumped off the train. Only Johnson nnd
Sullivan were detained, although tho
others were wanted.

The arrest was made by authoritv of a
telegram from Governor Lowry. of Missis-
sippi, to tho Nashville police. Su'livnn
has retained W. II.
Washington, who says that th oflicers
went beyond their authority nnd can not
hold their men. An immodi.tte attempt
will bemnde to get the parties out en a
writ of babens corpus.

Governor Lowry's telegram offers a re-

ward of $1,000, and it is Iwlieved that if
released on the present chirge Hull van
will te in order to securo tiuit
for a requisition to bo obtained.

SULLIVAN RELEASKD.
NASnviLLE, Tenn., July li Th ques-

tion whether John L. Sullivan and
Charley Johnson could be Irg-ill- held in
custody to await requisition from
Mississippi was argued in tho circuit
court here yesterday afternoon. The de-

fendants' petition for a writ of habeas
corpus was read, stating that they bad
been arrested on no process known to the
law and held without any charge against
them and without shadow of legal auihor-it- y;

that they had committed no offnuse
aga'ust tbe laws of Tenneueeand were
not sub j act to legal restraint. They had
committed no felony in this or any other
State.

Tbe counsel discussed the matter at
length aad finally Judge McAllister ren-
dered his decision. He was very em-

phatic in bis opinion that to hold Sullivan
longer would be a most arbitrary act on
the part of tbe court; that the ctlicers had
arrested him without warrant or authority
of law; that misdemeanors were not ex-

traditable by tbe rulings of Tennessee
courts and by precedents of Governor
Taylor. He therefore ordered Sullivan re-

leased.
Tnere was an immense crowd present

and tbe decision of the judge was greeted
with great applause. Sullivan was mado
a hero of and the town was his until be
left it at eight o'clock for i h East.

KILRAIN WANTED.
Cincinnati, July 12-- Governor Foraker

received tbe following telegram yester-
day: "

Jackson. Miss., July It. Please ilircat chief
of police at Cincinnati lo arrest Jake Kit am.
Charlie Mitchell and Pony Mooro and hold them
until requisition can reach you. Charse. crime
of prize fighting in this State.

RoBKirr Lowky. Governor.
In reply Governor Foraker repo-it- 1 the

telegram to Colonel Philip Diet-c- h, chief
of police hen, and ak-- d that official to
act in accordance with Governor Lowry's
request. He also sent a t'legram to Gov-
ernor Lowry, saying: "Your request has
been complied with."

One of Kilrniu's personal friends
learned of the Governor's message to the
chief of police before two o'clockyesterday
afternoon, and he immediately telegraphed
to Eilraia. who was on tbe Ohio & Mis-

sissippi train No. 2. The Kilrain party
received the dispatch west of Seymour,
Ind., and hastily bundling up they left
tbe train when they reached that print.
Arrangements had been in,ids by wire for
tho party to go south untd theyr' ached the
Chesapeake & Ohio road, which was to
hold the "Fast flying Virginian" sr them.
Tho Cincinnati detective boarded the train
at tho State line, tut Kilrain had fled.
The crowd on the train at Cincinnati
laughed at the chief of polic, who was
waiting at tbe dpot, and be retired badly
disappointed, Kilrain was in good spirit
on the train.

Tbe Persian Minister.
Washington, Ju.y 12. The 5?tife De-

partment will make no Htort to induce the
Persian Minister to withdraw his resigna-
tion and remain at least a bile longer in
this country. It has I een suggested that
this cu-h- t to be done in order that Amer-
ica and American interes's in Persia may
not suffer in consequence of tha Minister'
refusal to servo longer in a country
which be claims hns insulted his
sovereign, ltae umcais oi ttio uepart-mo- nt

of State say that tho Minister bas
made no complaint to them nnd that if he
bad the best they could do would bo to
write him a letter disavow ng any sym-
pathy or connection with tbe unpleasant
newspaper criticisms cf lb- - Shah. Inas-
much, however, ns the Minister has taken
no official cogn zince of tbo mat er the
department can do no Ie3s than ignore it
aLo.

A French Steamer Hunk.
Londo.t. July 12. The French steamer

Anadyr, bound from Marseilles for Yoko-
hama, has been sunk outside ot Ad?n bar
by a collision with the French steamer
Oxus from Yokohama for Marseilles. Tbe
Oxus was only slightly damaged.

Parities Haose oa Fire.
CniCAGO, July 12. The Anglo-Americ- an

Provision Company's warehouse was
damaged by fire to the extent of $40,000
early yesterday morning. The smoke
from the greea" bams stored in the
building was remarkably dense and ati--
llag and six firemen were overcom. Itis not improbable that several of tbem willtfadie. S i

i
Newspaper Caasolidstloa.

Oxaha. Neb., Jaly 12. The proprietors
of the Omaha World have bought the A
Herald aad will run the combined paperrfjM
with morning and evening editions. Ther!
Republican bas made overtures to sell cat
also te the World.
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